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Message From Clerk-Treasurer
Katherine Tanner
Good News! Smoke testing for the Town of
Edgewood’s sanitary system has been completed; the
manhole inspection completion will follow shortly. We
tested approximately 69,700 feet of sanitary sewers and
265 manholes (including Edgewood Place, Long Acres,
and South Edgewood Village.) The final report will be
available soon. The report basically identifies low,
moderate, and high risks so that we can prioritize the
future work and budgets. Moreover, residents can use
the reports to identify problems on their property and
make improvements.

I will be applying for another grant from Food and
Beverage to help with the next steps. We have been 
fortunate to win some grant money for improvements
in the past. We may not get enough to cover all the
needed repairs in the upcoming funding round, but we
should get enough to make some significant progress.
The green flags and spray paint you might have seen in
your yards indicted a potential problem area. Those of
you having problems will be given information to help
you fix the problem(s). Currently, you are not required
to make any repairs; however, you will find that by 

Message From 
Town Council President 
Patty Farran

If you weren’t at THE
EDGE for the 4th of
July celebration, you
missed a GREAT
evening! Thanks to
Mr. Reynolds and his

“crew”, many ate, were entertained and enjoyed a 
spectacular fireworks display. As a community, we are
grateful for this wonderful event! Your Town Council
has been quite busy for the past four years. Members
were instrumental in the sale of the Edgewood Country
Club which has become such an asset as a public 
facility.

Another area of progress has been the purchase and
installation of our emergency awareness siren. The old
siren had stopped working, and the spring/summer
storms were rolling in. Council members worked with
Edgewood Fire Department to ensure that our citizens
would be adequately warned in the event of severe
weather.

We have experienced an increase in our volunteer Fire
Department membership. The Council took this 
seriously by replacing an outdated engine with one that
will serve our community with greater safety. The last
four years have seen many changes and growth in our
Edgewood Police Department. Enforcement of local
ordinances has been possible with more officers out 
and about.

We look forward to the start of monthly billing for our
water and sewer. The rates aren’t changing, but at least
it will be somewhat easier to plan for payment. Council
has appointed members to an Edgewood Strategic Plan
Commission. This group of residents, professionals,
council members, Edgewood Clerk-Treasurer,

Edgewood Water & Sewer Superintendent and 
advisors has been formed to assist in the long range
vision for Edgewood.

Their first area of involvement has been with our sewer
infrastructure. As we work to establish the causes of the
excessive infiltration, we may be able to repair them
and move forward. This will require continued efforts
from ALL of us.

On the “lighter” side, ladies, check out the newest addi-
tion to the Edgewood Shops…LIFELINES FITNESS.
It is so close, but gives you a good “stretch”!

cont. to pg. 4
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The residents of the Town of Edgewood
extend sincere sympathy to the families 
and friends who have lost the following

loved ones in previous months:

\Ç `xÅÉÜ|âÅ
Violet Nash - June 19, 2011

Callie’s 
Corner

Summer is finally here. I do enjoy watching the birds and
chipmunks outside my window. I’m pretty sure I could catch
one if they would let me go outside for just a few minutes. 
I guess I’ll never know.

I hear that the Town Hall has been getting some complaints
about barking dogs. I know it can annoy me if I’m trying to
nap. So, remember to try and keep your dogs from barking
too much. I’m sure your neighbors will appreciate it too.

Please be sure that all of your pets have plenty of shade and
water during the hot days. And make sure they have plenty of
love and attention every day.

Till next time…………..Callie

Edgewood
Gone

Hollywood?
The weekend of July 8th,
Indianapolis Independent film
makers Tornspace Films, LLC
and White Hair Productions
were filming at 510 Davis Drive
for the upcoming movie The
Birthday Massacre. The film
due to be released next Spring
was shot inside and outside the
1938 Colonial home in Old
Edgewood selected by Director
Kenny White. So, if residents in
this area heard screaming this
should explain what was going
bump in the night in your 
neighborhood.

The Cast, Crew and Director
want to Thank Edgewood for
allowing them to come into our
community to film this movie.

t y [

COMING SOON

Crave Dessert Cafe
Edgewood Shops West

3627 Nichol Avenue

EDGEWOOD TREE BOARD NEWS

Reminder that if you have bushes and shrubs at the corner of your
property to keep them trimmed back so that your neighbors can 
see clearly at intersections. We appreciate your help keeping
Edgewood safe.

We have the following recommended tree services for residents to
use that are licensed and certified to keep your trees looking good
and healthy.

• Morgans Tree & Landscaping Service
• Dependable Tree Service
• Carters Tree Service

Feel free to contact the Town Hall or Tree Board President 
Scott Gerard for more information about these professional tree 
care providers.

Be sure to 'Like' the Edgewood Tree Board on Facebook to receive
valuable tree care information and updates on community events.
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POLICE DEPARTMENT NEWS

SCAM WARNINGS
Again, we would like to remind everyone to be aware of potential scams through emails, phone or mail.

A typical lottery or sweepstakes scam begins with an email or letter telling you that you have won a large amount of
money, and gives you the name of a contact person or agent that you are supposed to work with in order to claim your
money. The “lottery winner” will be told that they need to pay a processing fee in order to claim their winnings.

If it sounds too good to be true, it usually is. Do NOT send any money to any of these people. Do not give any 
personal information, banking or credit card information to anyone you do not know either by phone or email. If you
believe you’ve been the victim of one of those scams, report it to the Police Department immediately, or if you have
any questions please feel call us at 642-3200.

ON-STREET PARKING
There is no parking allowed on the paved or main traveled part of any street within the town. However, any resident
may file a written request for on-street vehicle parking for periods not to exceed eight hours. Please park on only one
side of the street so the normal traffic and emergency vehicles can get through.

ROADWAYS AND STOP SIGNS
Trees and shrubs that are blocking roadways create a safety hazard. It is also important to keep stop signs and street
signs in clear sight. Please help us keep our residents safe by trimming any trees or brush that may be creating an
obstruction on your property.

The Garden Club of Edgewood has
been busy since their first lunch-
eon meeting in April at “Back in
Time Tea Room” located at L-P
Nursery in New Castle, IN. 
In May, the Club met at the
home of Chris East for a plant

exchange. A road trip to “Garden Gate
Greenhouse” in Peru, IN was enjoyed by

many in June. July featured another road
trip, “Carolee’s Herb Farm” for Lavender
Daze and lunch at “Ivanhoe’s” afterward.

In June, Garden of the Month was given to
Sandy Kinnaman, 3419 Village Drive. In July
Dinah and Steve Daily, 1408 Winding Way
received the honor.

The Garden Club meets the fourth Tuesday
of the month and is open to anyone in
Edgewood who loves plants and flowers.
Contact Maxine Crandall at 644-5798 

for further information.

FineLines Fitness has a variety of 
programs for all fitness levels. The

main focus for this gym is to provide
our small community with options to
stay strong and healthy. So whether

you are struggling with knee 
problems or can run several miles,

this well rounded circuit can 
work for you.

3632 Old Edgewood Shops 
on 32

Call (765) 393-0452

Edgewood Garden Club
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TOWN OF EDGEWOOD
3405 Nichol Avenue  •  Anderson, IN 46011

Town Hall (765) 649-5534  •  Court (765) 649-5533  •  Police (765) 642-3200  •  Fire 911

John W. Gunter
Police Commissioner
Town Council Dist. #1 

(765) 649-1512

Jodi L. Norrick
Park Commissioner

Town Council Dist. #2 
(765) 642-2080

Arthur J. Leak
Fire Commissioner

Town Council Dist. #3 
(765) 642-1966

Julie H. Armington
Building Commissioner 
Town Council Dist.#4 

(765) 644-5313

Patty Farran
Town Council Pres. & 

Water & Sewer Commissioner
Town Council Dist. #5 

(765) 649-0937

Joseph A. Cook
Street Commissioner

Town Council Dist. #6 
(765) 643-9584

• • • Town of Edgewood Council Members • • • Other Town Officials

Andrew Ellingwood
Town Marshal

Scott Norrick
Judge

Katherine Tanner
Clerk-Treasurer

JULY
19 Town Council Meeting, 5:00 p.m. . . . . Town Hall

AUGUST
16 Town Council Meeting, 5:00 p.m. . . . . Town Hall

SEPTEMBER
5 Labor Day  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Town Hall Closed

20 Town Council Meeting, 5:00 p.m.  . . . Town Hall

OCTOBER
10 Columbus Day  . . . . . . . . . . . . . Town Hall Closed

18 Town Council Meeting, 5:00 p.m. . . . . Town Hall

Edgewood
Calendar

FIRE DEPARTMENT NEWS
The Edgewood Volunteer Fire Department bought
a new fire engine last year. This year we have
added a few new members. Edgewood also has a new Fire
Chief. We would, at this time, like to introduce Mr. Bob
Griner, our new Fire Chief. Bob is a Master Firefighter and has
served in the fire service for many years. Mr. Griner was
appointed Chief of the Fire Department on January 1, 2011.

The Edgewood Volunteer Fire Department has one 1250 gallon
per minute (Engine 91) Rescue Pumper, a 1000 gallon per
minute (Engine 95) Snorkel Truck, a 750 gallon per minute
(Engine 92) Pumper, and a Rescue Truck (Rescue 93).
Edgewood has a great group of trained firefighters and we
meet each Monday at 6 pm. This could be your year to join 
our team. Just come to the fire station on Mondays. We will 
be glad to see you.

f

fixing the problems it will ultimately help reduce or hold the
line on additional sewer rate increases. It makes sense to do it
now, rather than later and exposing you to higher costs. If there
are problems on your property, it’s your responsibility to make
the repairs. The grant will not pay for repairs to private 
property, only to public services. If you have questions or if I
can be of service to you, please contact me personally at the
Edgewood Town Hall or call 765.649.5534.

On a lighter side, please keep your eyes peeled for some new
stop signs and street signs. Many of our signage needs to be
replaced and we have decided to enhance Edgewood a bit by
adding more decorative street signs. If you notice an intersec-
tion that you would like to spruce up, please contact me at
(765) 649.5534. We are also giving the Website a much needed
facelift. More details to follow. Enjoy the rest of your summer!

Message From Clerk-Treasurer Katherine Tanner cont. from pg. 1

Note to All Residents!
Please take care while mowing to keep grass

and weed clippings out of the streets. They

can cause storm drains to become clogged

and, therefore, ineffective during rain storms.


